
“A woman seeks
be admired,

A lady seeks 
to be admirable.”

JL JLX.v̂ JLCvi. IL Sydney J. Harris
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Rrevard College Registers 643
]̂ ew Faculty 
Members 

Added

Brevard College proudly wel
comes fourteen new faculty and
administrative appointe^ to  its
tmmiity. The rnentj
were announced A u ^ s t 31, by 
Pr. Braxton Harris, Dean of the

“ E ’to he math department 
is Col William N. Beard of New 
Bem, a graduate of^West Point 
and retired officer of the Unit
ed States Army. He received 
his M.A.T. degree from Duke 
University and his thirty grad- 
uate hours at the Massachus- 
setts Institute of Technology.

Mrs. Sarah S. Beard, wife of 
Col. Beard, is instructing in 
English. Mrs. Beard received 
both the A.B. and M.A. degrees 
from Duke University. She has 
taught in the high schools of 
Hampton, Virginia, and has 
worked in intelligence for the 
United States Air Force.

Along with the new library is 
a new librarian assistant. She 
is Miss Irene Moser of Swan- 
nanoa and received the M.A. in 
library science degree from the 
University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill after earning the A.
B. at Vassar. She is the sister of 
Miss Joan Moser, who returns 
to the faculty of the music de
partment after a year of doc
toral studies at the University 
of Michigan.

Dr, Chorinjeth Rajagopalan, 
commonly called “Dr. Raj,” is 
teaching biology. A native of In
dia, Dr. Raj received the B.S. 
and M.S. from the University of 
Saugon in India. He received 
liis Ph.D. from he University 
of Kansas where he served as 
a research science officer. Dr. 
Kaj has also taught at Kansas 
Wesleyan University.

Recently having completed 
studies for a Master’s a t Glas
gow University in Scotland is 
religion instructor, Rev. John 
W. Setzer. Mr. Setzer holds the 

A- degree from the Citadel 
and the B.D. degree from the 
M e Divinity School.

Teaching English, speech, and 
drama is Miss Jacquelynn R. 
Taylor, who now resides in 
Hendersonville. She received 
6̂r B.S. fr«m Union College in 

Kentucky and her M.A. from 
™rida State. Miss Taylor has 
previously taught at Florida 
State, instructing in  English 
Mii serving in the capacity of 
resident counselor.

A 1S63 graduate of Brevard 
College, Miss Na»cy Ting w«l 
soon arrive to instruct in 'tie  
Mathematics department. Miss 

obtained her A.B. degree 
at the University of North Car- 
ouna and completed studies this 
^mmer for her M.A. from the 
^Diversity of Albwta in  Cana- 
fla.

®revard mative, Itrs. Ann D.

COACH “CHICK” MARTIN advises a new student during the 
he'Ctie hours of registration.

Build-A-S(hool 

Project Becomes 

A Reality
The Build-A-School project, 

a college-wide effort, was com
pleted during the 1966-67 grad
uation exercises when Dean 
Braxton Harris announced the 
location in Sangre-Fermoosten, 
Iran.

The goal of Build-A-School 
w?s to raise $1,000 to build a 
school in some area of a for
eign country which needs one. 
The money was raised by an 
open house in Taylor Hall, re
freshments in the various dorm^ 
homemade cakes and bread sold 
to faculty, funds raised from 
the sophomore carnival, a fac
ulty volleyball game, and vol
untary contributions. Miss Bob 
bie Jean Nicholson, Chemistry 
professor, and Jenny Munro, 
SGA chairman of the BAS com
mittee, directed these activities.

The school, which will be a 
2 room building, will house 
about 60 children in grades one 
through six and will lie com
pleted some time in O«tob»r.

Dorm Officers Are Elected
JONES HALL

President — Jeannie Selleck------------------Wilmington, Delaware

Vice President — Ann Sessions Lexington, South Carolina

Parliamentarian -  Peggy Mizell -----------Jacksonville, Florida

Secretary — Helen L ew is-------------------  Hot Springs, Virginia

Fire Marshal — Linda Vanderzicht _—  Pompano Beach, Florida 

Social Chairman — Pat McCorkle GreenvUle, South Carolina

A record number of arriving 
freshmen, topped wdth a large 
returning sophomore class, has 
blessed Brevard College with its 
largest student body to d a t e -  
643 individuals. Freshmen— 
369; sophomores—274. Fifty- 
two freshmen and 39 sopho
mores are day students.

For the next eight months, 
from now until May 12, Brevard 
College is a full - fledged com
munity. Its citizens are a 
friendly student body, a ded
icated faculty, and a hard-work
ing administration.

The students have come from 
twelve states, two foreign coun
tries and Jureto Rico to an 
institution ranked as one of 
the top junior colleges in the 
nation, academically. States 
represented and the number 
from each are as follows: North 
Carolina — 174; Virginia—51; 
South Carolina — 50; Florida— 
39; New Jersey — 15; Pennsyl
vania — 11; Delaware — 8; 
Maryland — 5; New York — 5; 
and foreign coimtries — 2.

In the past few years, Bre
vard College has grown trem
endously, until it has become 
what one sees today, and its 
expansion has not been com
pleted. Stated for construction 
in the near future are a cafe
teria, a men’s dormitory, and a 
classroom building. The old 
library is currently being trans
formed into a Student Center.

So there is a great deal go- 
ing on. Time and again Brevard 
College will surprise, astound, 
and thrill one. He need only 
look around. This is each stud
ent’s school — he should give 
it his best. Welcome to Bre
vard!

Seckler, is teaching in the E n^  
lish department having migrat
ed back home after teaching la 
the New York State public 
scKool systfem. She attended Au
burn anL eceived  her B.S. from
Clemson Univ«rsity and her 
Masters from Auburn. In addi
tion to having taught in New 
York, Mrs. Seckler a l s o  taught 
at Auburn and worked in pub
lic relations. .

Mrs. Billie W. Lawing, wife 
of Mr. Luther Lawing, of
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BEAM HALL 

Girls—

President — Cathy W ayant------------ Greensboro, North Carolina

Vice President — Scarlett Estridge _—  Charlotte, North Carolina

Sec. - Treas. — Jackie L aw ing  fharlotte. North Carolina

Parliamentarian — Minnie L loyd  Charlotte, North Carelina

Social Chairman -  Kay Welsh -  Charlotte North Carolina

CatEEN HAEL

President -  ©ave Cook  --------------Kernersville, North Carolina

Vice President — Dave F ussel------------------Front Koyal, Virginia

Sec. - Trees’ — Wally S m ith --------------Glen Rock, New Jersey

TAYLOR m ilL

President -  David M ullis------------------ Gastonia, North Carolina

Vice P r e s i d e n t — James Barroudaagk __ Gastomia, North Carolma 

Sec. - Ireas. — Phillip H a rr is  Jonesville, North Carolma

beam  ha u l

Boys—
.,  . r-arrick _______ Denton, North Carolina

^ 2 'p re s id e n t  -  Bob B ag g ett----------- Ormand Beach, Florida

s e c .. n„>s-J>n,es M arlwe -  North W illiestoo, North Carolina 

social «haiimai. -  George Palters.® --------------Monson,

Annual

Convocation Held
“•ognosce ut Prosis . . . .  

Learn in order to do good.” Dr. 
Emmett K. McLarty, Jr., stress
ed the Brevard College motte 
in his first address to the stud
ent body of the 1967 - 96 school 
year at the annual fall convo
cation. Dr. McLarty. beginning 
his eleventh year as P*resident 
•f the college, also spoke on the 
ohanging times and how mu«h 
progress can bo made in a de- 
aad«. Dean Harris introduced 
and welcomed the new teach- 
tfrs.

Ftll&wing tke convocation 
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DANCE

Satm-day Night

Dunham Auditorium 

Admission Free 

8:00  —  12:00  

iLive Music


